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Editor Sylvtn Valky Newt.
I see in the last namber of the 

SylTMi YaUey Ne'vro a oUppinff from 
the Polk Ck>imty l^wws. My friend 
seems to be horrified a t my article 
on dancing; especially tha t I  should 
p laoe.that amosement with adul
tery, fornication* nncleanneas, mur
ders, dronkenness, revellings and 
such like.

That is jn st where Panl pats it 
in Qal. 5 :19-21. Dancing is revel
ling. The Polk Connty News says; 
“ We have danced nearly all onr 
life and have met hnndreds on the 
hall room floor—the most refined 
and cnltared women in the south
land, and we’ve never heard of 
their going astray.’' He and all 
these women have been going 
astray all these years, and how far 

/  they are now from the path of vir
tue, morality and righteousness 
God only knows.

My friend says “ that the writer 
is off his feed. We wager that he 
never had his head inside a ball 
room door, and i t ’s a case of soar 
grapes.” N o; he never was inside 
a ball room, nor a theatre, never 
played a card, never swore an oath, 
never used tobacco in any way 
whatever, never drank a drop of 
brandy or whiskey, and married 
the first girl I courted. Have been 
a charch meiiaber seventy years 
and have preached the gospel for 
sixty-two years nearly all over 
North (Carolina and baptised 5,000 
people.

So that 1 have done all these 
things under God, while my Polk 
county friend has bet$n dancing and 
resting, for he says tha t he has 
been dancing nearly all his life ; he 
must have had a little time to catch 
his wind. I wager tha t he is not a 
church member, or that if he is, he 
is of little or no account in the 
church, for I never knew a church 
member whose influence amounted 
to any good who -was a dancer and 
ball room goen The ungodly have 
no confidence in their religion—I 
have heard them say so. I will 
leave it to the good people of Polk 
county to testify as to the general 
character of “ Polk County News.” 

» F. M. J o rdan .
Calvert, N. p .

 e____________

LOCAL TAX ELECTIONS

On last Tuesday there were two 
elections held in Hogback township 
on the question of local school tax, 
one in school district No. 5 (Unioti 
school) and ^he other in district 
No. 3 (Montvale school). The elec
tion carried for the tax in the Union 
district but was voted down at 
Montvale.

The old school house at Montvale 
is not a satisfactory building, and 
they have no house a t all a t Union ; 
so the board of education agreed to 
help each district in the building of 
a new house if they would vote the 
local tax to provide for better 
schools and help in providing the 
necessary school equipment.

By their vote the people of the 
Montvale section (with three ex
ceptions) have said that they are 
satisfied with th e ir  xirf^ent school 
facilities and therefore do not want 
any assistance from thu board of 
education to provide anything bet
ter for their children than they 
now have. The people of Union, 
however, have expressed their de
sire for assistance to help them in 
needed improvements; so arrange
ments will be made a t once to have 
a modern one room school house 
built for them. An effort will be 
made to have this house comnlete< 
and ready for school next fall.

W ith the single exception of the 
Montvale seotion. Hogback now 
has a local tax for schools over the 
whole township.

C;JD OF THANKS

We extend onr sincere thanks 
to the people of Brevard and Tran
sylvania co n n ^  f6r their many 
acts of kindneai and liberal sap* 
port during oiir flojoom w ithy^n. 
Wishing each and everyonea boon- 
tiful share of th ii worU’fl happl- 
ness and peace, <

P . B . Atbss Aim F amily. *

Bdltor Sylvan V alley News:
My very go6d friend, Mr. W* W. 

Zachary, in hia recent article on 
the road law, says: “We have no 
•. • • ' representative in the gen
eral assembly thiongh whom we 
can ^ t  relief.’* Now in so far as 
the criticism applira to me person
ally I am consciously indiff^trent. 
but I wish to resent the intimation 
of u n fa irn ^ . discourtesy and tn - 
sincerity niade against my friend, 
Senator W. J. Hannah, and in do
ing so wish to say tha t Mr. Han
nah’s coarse has not only been con
sistent, but admirably so. He has 
simply stood for the practical appli
cation of those high ideals of gov
ernment which make paramount 
the rule of the people, and which 
principle of government so many of 
us loudly proclaim and softly prac
tice. Mr. Hannah called on the 
nominal party leaders to get be
hind him with the people and go on 
open record with some wCll de
fined and constructive party pol- 
icyv This they either could or 
would not do. There were some 
who seemed willing enough to ad
vise him in a kind of impersonal 
way but were just a little bit shy^ 
about making an open ,and perma
nent record of the m atter. And 
then I was fortified and reinforced 
with convincing and indispufa^j^ei 
m atter and facts in anticipation of 
certain contingencies which l.had: 
been informed would arise. Sena
tor Hannah is a man of high ideals, 
absolute frankness, and fair to a 
marked degree, translating into 
practice the much declaimed but 
less observed principle of “equal 
rights to all and special privileges 
to none.” He and I have often 
differed in opinion, but I always 
found him open to reason and de
sirous of obtaining the tru th . 
Bigotry, narrow-mindedness and 
the little tricks of ^tfle politicians 
are no part or parcel of his nature. 
The people of our county should 
and will remember Senator Han
nah -with gratitude and kindness.

I killed the bond bill in the house, 
and amended the road bill so as to 
meet the wishes of the people as 
expressed in their meeting on De
cember 14 last. Under this bill the 
commissioners appoint an overseer 
in each township until next elec
tion, when they will be elected by 
the voters in the several townships. 
They are under the supervision of 
the county commissioners and re
port to them.

This is the only reply I desire to 
make to Brother Zachary’s article. 
The publication of his bill is the 
best answer to his communication. 
An revoir. Respectfully,

Ch a s . B . D b a v e r .

BREVARD INSTITUTE ^

Miss Coville’s pupils gave a re- 
bital Saturday night, which was 
very enjoyable

Something new in the wsy of a 
program was introduced. Instead 
of giving the names of the selec
tions a moral or phrase was substi
tuted, and the audience requested 
to-guess the name of the number 
played. A priM was awarded to 
the person who guessed the largest 
humber of titles. Mrs. L. D. 
Thompson won the prize—a pretty 
picture. The pt^pils who took part 
were Misses Carter, Wells, Cline, 
Johnson, Beck, Brothers, Ferrell, 
Callahan, Martin, Palmer, Brindle, 
Moore, Josey and Roberts, aoucl 
Messrs. Laintee, Macias and Doug
las.

The l»st quarter of the school 
year is !;inder way. A number of 
new pupils have registered, espe
cially in the normal department, 
and every one is working hard.

The Misses Wardrep, teachers 
who came in for the normal, were 
Kuddenlv called home by illneee in* 
the family, but we hope they will 
be able to return soon.

Quite a  nimiber are going home 
to opend ESoster but will have only 
o^ihort vooatioo, as no regidar 
oatioRi is given a t this t i o ^  school 
InldAg up . again on 
Mareh 25. > j

We have recently recdv«d a 
splendid box of Unen, bedding, eto.. 
from Washington. D. O. Oiiv 
friends continue to rem&mibm us, 
for whioh oar thanks are dtm̂ .

The followingf deeds have been 
filed for registration in the office 
of register deeds:

Hattie E. Moqgtey to Mamie S. 
Kemp and H. B. Kemp, one acre in 
Boyd township, oonsideration $1 
and love and affection.

J. D. Reid and wife to J . G. Reid, 
100 acres in Hogback township, 
oonsideration 9600.

J. W. MoMinn and wife, Thos. H. 
Shipman and wife and W. H. Duck
worth and wife to J. W. McCrary, 
500 acres in Boyd township, con
sideration $100, and other consid- 
sideration.

M. B. Baynard and wife, A. H. 
Baynard and wife and M. M. Bry
ant wife to Eb Taylor and wife, one 
acre in Catheys Cireek township, 
oonsideration $307.

G. F. Wilson and wife to B. A. 
Hogsed, twenty-five acres in Dunns 
Rock township, consideration $125.

L. W. Brooks and wife to M. S. 
Dunn and wife, seven acres in 
Catheys Creek township, considera
tion $500.

James Breedlove and wife to R. 
J . Cook, two acres in Hogback 
township, consideration $25 and 
other consideration.

John McCall and wife to W. N. 
McCall, seventeen and one-half 
acres in Gloucester township, con
sideration $400.
’ Lee F. Norton and wife to N. A. 

Miller, tract of land in Hogback 
township, consideration $15.

F. E. Patton to V. C. Patton, six- 
tenths of an acre in Brevard town
ship, consideration S5.

F. E. Patton ,to R. E. Patton, 
Patton, three acres in Brevard 
township, consideration $5 and oth
er consideration.

A. J. McCall and wife to Horace 
W. McCall and wife, twenty-five 
acres in Gloucester township, con* 
sideration $25.

ElU F. Duqkwiwth and Clyde 
Duckworth and wife, 487 acres in 
Catheys Creek township, considera
tion $1 and other consideration.

W. H. Duckworth and wife to 
Thos. H. Shipman, town lot in Bre
vard,"consideration $200.

B. E. Paxton and wife to Simon 
Wood and wife, land in Brevard 
township, consideration $700.

M. W. Morgan, and wife to How
ard Cook, tract of land in Eastatoe 
township, consideration $200.

Johnnie W hitmire and wife to 
W. B. Henderson, tw'enty-five acres 
in Hogback township, considera
tion $750.

T. H. Galloway, guardian of 
Charlie Holden, to Mrs. M. A. Rob
inson. thirty-two acres in Breva»*d 
township. Consideration $541.66.

Mrs. Nannie Neely to Board of 
Aldermen, right of way for street, 
consideration $5 and other consid
eration. *

Rosman Realty Co. to Mrs. Addie 
Ducker, town lot in Rosman, con
sideration $1 and other considera
tion.

Cleveland & Williams to J . S. 
Reynolds, of Augusta, Ga., Frank
lin Hotel property, consideration $5 
and other consideration.

A. E. Orr and wife to Annie E. 
Wallis, right of way for sidewalk, 
consideration $33.

T. T. Loftis, trustee, to Frank C. 
Owen, tract of land in Brevard 
twnship, consideration $399.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas God in His allwise provi
dence has taken from this world 
onr dear brother, Eddie Eubank, 
and as he was a member of Connes- 
tee Lodge No. 237, I. O. O. F., be it 
r e a o li^ :  ^

That we extend to his loved ones 
onr sympathy and commend them 
to bow in hnmble snlmission to 
Him who doeth all things well.

That a copy of these resolntioiis 
be printed m the Sylvan Valley 
News, a copy he wem.% to his sialers, 
iaad a  copy he spfead on the mia- 
njtos of this lodge.

W . J .  PUKTTS,
Bn. GiuJBSPiB,
Ch a s . J o ix a t ,

CcmimittQe.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Mackey were 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Richard Scruggs, last Snnday.

Rev. A. J . Manley filled his ap
pointment a t Boilston Saturday 
and Snnday.

Charlie Reese has bo^lt a nice 
porch to the front of hie cottage 
which greatly improves its "appear- 
ance.

David- Holliday and Dudley Orr 
had a wreck Sundky while return
ing from church. Their buggy 
turned over a bank. Luckily no 
one was h u ^  except the horse.

With best wishes to the News I 
am yours trnly, R o sb b u d .

Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill’s 
wild west show will be seen a t the 
Auditorium next Tuesday. Thi^ 
picture will doubtless be one of the 
very best ever shown here. '

Mr. T. Gilbert Wood, agent of 
the land and industrial dem rtm ent 
of the Southern Railway Company, 
will be a t Brevard tomorsow (Sal;- 
urday) for the purpose of assisting 
the farmers, and other business men 
of Transylvania county in initial 
arrangements for a county fair to 
be held a t Brevard next fall.

Appropriate Easter .setvic^s will 
be observed at- ^  Metiwdist 
church Snnday n iltn ing and: even
ing. A free will offering to the 
Children’s Home will be made. 
The evening service will consist 
very largely of Easter songs. The 
choir will render a choice selection 
of anthems. The public is cordi
ally invited to be present a t these  ̂
services. i

MR. AYRES GOING AWAY
— —

The many friendsp f Mr. and Mrs. 
K  B. Ayres will leam  with regret 
that they are soon toieave Brevard 
to make their home jn  Roanoke, 
Va. For the past several years 
they have made their home here 
and in that time have made many 
friends who will regret their de
parture. I t  is their plan to leave 
Brevard next W ednei^y.

Mr. Ayres has sold his jewelry 
business to Mr. Frank D. Clement 
of Elizabeth City, N. C., and Mr. 
Clement and his family are ex
pected to arrive in  Brevard th is 
week. Mr. Clement also takes 
over iilr. Ayres’ interest in the Bre
vard Amusement Co.

A BIG DISPLAY

Deaver-Patton Co., of Pisgahi 
Forest, are calling. attentiod^'» the 
adverlj^sing section of this i»rae to  
their u ^ su a lly  large display of 
dry goods, clothing, notions, shoes, 
etc. In addition to their already 
lar^ge stock of goods they are th is 
week opening up about five thou
sand dollars worth of new goods 
tha t Mr. John C. Deaver bought 
while in Baltimore recently.

Their line of tailor-made clothing^ 
, makes one of the best displays ever 
brought to this county, and the 
W ies will certainly find much 
pleasure in making a visit to this 
store, for they have an unusually 
large display of dress goods, in
cluding the unpronouncable names 
for the latest style weaves. I t ’s 
enough to make a man’s head swim.

Read their advertisement on the 
last page of this issue and then call 
around and let them quote prices..

CALENDAR
FOR THE T r ia l  o f  C iv il  C a s e s . T r a n s y l v a n ia  S u p e r io r  C o u r t

S p r in g  t e r m , 1913

W e d n e s d a y , A p ril 2,1913.
Gal, G, A & E 15 J. P. Lowry v. J. M. Zachary-------------------------  Z & C
Z & C ."56 Tuttle et al v. W îibanks e ta l  _________   Gal. & Moore
Z & C, A, E, G 61 Tuttle et al v. Reid et al_____________________  Gal, & Moore

(This case on calendar over protest of defend
ant’s counsel.)

Gal. 42,45,44,49 Bowling et al v. Whitmire et a l.....................   Moore
Z & C 48 T. W. Whitmire v. L3mchboTg Shoe Company. _ Brown

T h u rs d a y , A p ril  3,1913.

English 50 Whitmire v. Adams.............................................  Z & C
Z & C 54 Hampton v. Town of Brevard---------------------  Galloway
Z & C 55 L. Young v. Harris-Bamett Dry Goods Co'   ̂ Brown
Galloway 56 J. H. Mull v. Marion Mull................   - Z & C

F rid a y , A p ril 4,1913.

Z & C 65, 66 J. W. McMinn v. T. W. Whitmire and Mustin- Merriman and
Robertson Company_______________________ Adams & Adams

Z & C  7& Pickelsimer V. Kitchen  ....................— ......................  Galloway
Galloway 77 V. Galloway, admx, v. Cascade Power Co  Z & C
Eng, Galloway 78 A. H. King v. R. H. Bellamy ..................— Gash, Z & C

M o n d ay , A p ril 7,1913.

Galloway 79 V. Galloway, admrx, v. A  H. Gillespie-----------  English
Gal, Z & C  88 Walker v. Davis et a l---------------------------------

92 F. Henderson V. Brevard Banking C o m p a n y G a l l o w a y  
Gal, Z& C  45 Gillespie v. Glazener----------------------------------------- G, E

T u e s d a y , A p ril  8,1913.

Z & C  93 L. Young v. T. C. McCall  ........ ................
English. 94 Ledbetter v. County Commissioners ------  Gash
English ' 95 Rice v. County Commissioners---------------------  Gash
English, Gal 98 Erwin and Silverstein v. Whitmire et a l   Z & C

M o tio n  D o c k e t—S a tu rd a y , A p ril 5,1913.

Shnford 16,17 Tayko- v. Bryant ....................... - .........   Z & C
Z & C  20 Fita Water Wheel Co. v. B reese........................
Z& C  24 In re Fleming Ramseur —........ - ..............
Z *  C 27 Tootawmy Tanning Ca v. Toxaway Company —
Z& C  28 Toxaway Taaning Co. V. W. J. Morgan.......................

Z& C  29 Ledbetter v. Baldwin , ----------- —
Z& C  30 SUveretdLn V . W. J. Owen-----------------------------------------

Z & C  31 W. J. Owen v. J. H. Galloway......................... —
Z & e  32 Bfevard L. ft P. Co. v. Fihnore ItcCall —
KytgHali 37 Zachsry v. Town of Brevard------------------------
Z&C,  E i t ^ h  41 Eirioe et al v. BowUng «t al.................................. Galkmay
jp & C 51 Maidk Owm  v. W. J. Owea et al....................  GaUo#ay

52 Brittsia v .G m e n ...........................   Galloway
Gash 53 Biid v. B ird ------------------------------------------—  Z ft C
Z ft C 58 Gkmcesier Lumber Co. v. Sontim a Ry. Co.  GoHow^
Z ft Q  Galloway 68 Ckweiaadft WiiHaan v. Fm ikiinPaikIiiip.C o. Sofl^isk
Gash 69 Meirick v. Giinaluniie------------------------- -------
Im ^iah 74 Erwin v. S aa  McCaU...........................................-
Eaglidi 91 Midler v. Thonas.................................................— Z ftC
Z ft C, B n i i^  9$ "Shafiofd v. CoMnisrienett—  --------------------— Gash
G ^ M  WUtBilie V. Caacade P««M rXaaqpiiy  Z f tC

H otiau  c a t be hopd a t aay tiBM by agcceaMtt. or oa tweBtyfoar ^m is’ notice 
to ffljpsamt cwznssL Divom s nu^ be heasi a t aRQr tkna agrecaaeat.

B i^ A R D  BAR ASSGClAndN.


